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Senior Fees Due
Deadline for senior graduation
fees is Thursday, according to
Donald Se% rens, co -ad% iser to
the enior class. The fee of
should be turned in to the Grad11:11e MASI:Mee% 011ice.
0
-

Election Features
ay Balloting

Spartans will mark their ballots for officers in three different
student body groups Thursday and Friday at the student body election.
All student body card holders are eligible to vote for student
body officials. Women students will mark their ballots for candidates
Associate Women ottiee
t
11 students foe ANIS contestaids
The Student Union polls ce
open at Si o’clock Thursday morn- .
ling. close at 5 p.m. Thursday and
An SKIM grant to the college reopen Friday. Election results ’FIrst
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4
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livrainn ol
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ti al Das" sponse., eel here t llllll rrom in the International Students by Dr. DeN’oss in a letter from Dr
The ..t% numbers selected oele:
P. H. Felix, director of the Na- printed platten-me. of candidates
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tional Institute of !Mental Ilealth ’ tor ASK oldie es will he restricted , Glen Gut lormsen. accounting of Itiilantnin. do -is -tor of
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Dr. earl D. Duncan, head of
form. tip tee P!..1 monk is illlw placement. Delete dtoen, Senior
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:Wooed space, I
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oho recentll
Delores Sptirg. on. Journalism:
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ignment is a follows:
dinner will be held at 6:30 piss
Chinese
attempting to la
Gekroi
1.16..1 I
11111.
street, it oil.. announced b%
in front of the Women’s gYin.
agiee
1k
Robinson, chairman. Ile A NAM’ 1 here, have statue el
El
A Der the meal there will tee
It ii.
II, D. I. 1
Thhyo Auth onap, %% Ito ordeacd
said that the group %% ill discuss metals seeking to insure against
"inceirranns."
belk-dancing and a talent show
14, It, lr
the ’we:. y surroundinz the capthe questionnaires is hich mere future non-caucasian
t
and rekas.. 01 Brig.
D. Clements, president of the
in the patio of the Wonien’s
ii
reeentls circulated
the
Southwood Improvement club, said
Plrzadeb said. German
I. N ii
Francs T. Dodd wale’ criticized g%
faculty in regard to cheating on
the re-sidents have signed the
Hide members will man a Gersharply
sterday ly the Army
campus,
pacts binding themselves against
newspap,,r
Pacific
stars
and
man beer garden in the patio.
selling homes to non-caucasians.
(Knot lieer4
Strip.*
The action was made public
Committee heads for the day S
after one man winked out of
"Flying Saucer.."
are: Barbara Dorigendt, banquet
club meeting Thursday night.
1.(116 Angeles
"Ely int:: Saucer’. committee; Tom Richardson and
:so, Sinn mti , ’sets ss, rt chats. is
Clements explained that "this is
expe-it i:.;ward J. Sullivan says Dr. William
assistant pm.
property by the Rally committee Frieto as
merely protecting tb.
the unio-ntified nussle which bbssor of English, banquet conks:
owners arainst racial incursions song girls for Ilse. ’7)2 grid Se:04111,
thundorot across the sky and ex- Johanna Fibtxr, exhibits: Pirzat-kets for the Spring Bar-Bthe same as protecting them from on the basis tel the ir poienniane.
ploded (-AA- Seattle Sunday was deh and Guido Augusts, publicity
O. -till are on sale, according to an insasion of
at last week’s Spring Bowl earn,
similar le: those that shook resi- and movies.
hog ranches"
Ann Keder, president of the
lit’ said, "there. has never been it was announced yeste iday liy
dents in n least three other cities
Joseph Azzaoui, dancing and id ....mutat ion.
any racial prejudice in Southwood Chuck Wing, chain-tom of II,
during
past yew.
talent show: Barbara Miner and
The Bar-B -Quo, which is sched- regardless of re -ports to the con - committee...
Fu
-evert.
Don
refreshments:
Leona
uled
to
begin
at
4-30
a,.
o’clock
this
Nationalists Strong
Those selected a
t ra r(1
ii ,eg
KongKarl L. Rankin. Crouch tend Doris 1.4-4. Raymond, afternoon in the Women’s gym, is
"Lai
Soul"hwood at traded int ernat ion- Lawson, head song
tinder the general chairmanship of al attention last February v.-lien Walker, Jackie Y444.1111:, Al -it a . :’ Minister to Formosa. said ceiordinators.
Joan Hughes.
Aerday the Chinese Nationalists
its residents voted 174 to 28 for try, Nanny Northiop and L. te.ai
"The first of the activities for exclusion of Sing Sheng, 25-yearare now strong eno’igh to npel
the
afternoon
svill
include
swim- old former Chinese Nationalist
any poss,lile invasion by the
Vt’ing said that the sell 1.-aeleis
ming. followed by a meal at the Army officer and his family.
Chines.- Ccmmunist
st-ill bre chosen in tw. weeks.
barbecue pits. Later, members of
Steel Hearing
AWS will entertain thee group, and
:supreme Court
Washington
Pat Berryessa, rally committee
justices y.Fterday: peppeied acting i
The forensic squad will debate head, has several rally numbers
Attorney General Philip B. Perolthe Tenney amendment efreedom planned," said Miss Hughes.
man with a barrage, of critical
Tickets may be put-chased for 50
of choice amendment I with the
questions as he defended PresiMl.... Otis etr still pla% "Ieweeme
forensic members from the Uni- cents from any AWS member or
The Music rh-pa at flu, tit %Ain pi, deist Truman’s seiztitc of the steel
versity- of Santa Clara tomorrow at the booth under the Library. sent a student tecital tornoriose.
01 the sea- li% 1.1114,1 111.041.
nulls
(.401k111) still .n..
afternoon at 1230 o’clock in B18. arch
night at 8:15 o’clock in the Link
,
e ,, .
II
Quichotte a
Royal son
The debate. is own to members of
’Thea ter.
III e., I ten I I,j,,
Princess Fat.--: the faculty and student body.
Santa Monks
Featured in the program soli compaicse
inch of Iran yesterday I.:axe birth
111141.40-11.4.4. "I34 Het r." Irons
Sonia -body
wrong be %iolinist Ray Robinson, pianists
Participating in the Intercolle.
"Magnin" and se leimeann’s "In
to a seien and one-half pound elate debate on the negative side valve or some -thing. The stuffy, Lorrain., Wood and Consuelo
Isis oill be Spartans Robert Mackie stifling, arid blanket of weather vete and the voices of Roger Con- den sonnenwheen" is ill to sung
le%
and John Mix. while Peter Tit -en that usiially descends into the klin, Pat Daugherty and Cl’-,ria 1.5 1)4111:11ells , aecompanied
Oregon Primary
Meiril%n
o as e and PaulHaleloechi from Santa Santa Clara %alley at this time Collins.
Portland A reniad
1!
Mao; Colims, a soprano.
Robinson will play the (’onpredicted yesterday in Oregonssi Clara are taking the affirmative of year has not. Either it has
been misplaced by some careless certo for V to ha by Handel and sing parts from Puccini’.
side.
all-star preferential primary,
Audience opinion of the ques- fledgling in the main OD te, or will la. a...con/ponied by [’Min ;Lew-taut" and Nienotti’s "Tieluring one of the most extensive!
sh, still tic accompanied i.)
lists of candidates in the 1952 bat- tion will be taken by a shift -of - is saving up for one big splurge. Teri a
Miss Long. There Will be no adwill offer Dip Wood
Miss
tle for the presidential nomina- opinion form, according to Wilbur t;iirly morning fog and occasional
mission charge.
d’or." and
high cloudiness today.
biin a " I bOiinen
lions.
1 Luick, director of forensics.

College Giren
$8850 Grant
For II orkshop

Faculty
C01111ci I

First International Day
Emphasizes Friendship

(;iren Today !,,,y

I. I

haat:vs, Group

Army Rapped
I’or Censorship

ming Bar-B-Que
Features Food, Fun

Spartans,. Santa
Clara To Debate
Free-Choice Lary

Smith tripitiiers
Sion :Neu- Pact

Six Coeds To Re
.1S11 Song Girls

Music Depa ri !mint To Present
All-Student Recital Tomorrow

Today’s Weather

"WOW

1111111.

2

sr CRT %‘i
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DAILY

Spartan Dany

olio hall PlaN
Starts Third week

Thrust and Parry

I

lor the investigation of the Spartan Daily
The WAA-sponsored solle5bai.
I
.st and Paii5
I
As for Mr. Wadsworth, he had tournament, now in its third week
growof play, continues tonight at 7
The Unit annual ()pen House for better learn to do a little
41111110.
ths’ Natural Science department .ing up himself. One of the first o’clock in the Women’s gym.
Emma(’ es sacond class matter, April 24, 11/4, at Sail Jete, Cfrl.fern;1, Linde/ , is now a part of college history.’ signs of maturity is the ability to
The schedule for the games is
his act ref March I. 11174.
1 To s.ay that it was highly sue- ’ adjust one’s self to his fellow.las follows: 7 p.m., Belle Manor s.
Fw’r leased on’s sars,cis cd Una41 Koss. Mamba,, Garb:anis Nawsprittarr Pwie I (Tutul is pulling it mildly. It Man. You, Mr. Wadsworth, by
Gamma Phi Beta, Dudley hall vs
Intrrri Asses.aros.
, rendered a genuine ser% ice to the , your unwarranted outburst. have
Kay House, Kappa Kappa Gamma
teas S. First St.. San Jos. California.
college and to the community in !demonstrated a definite inability
P’"" .4 Ise G‘G" ’’".’^9 C’34./.
Zeta, At 7:30 p.m..
Isotio cetSmire roc.$ Sotimisu Gad
inarlarawi ilair bp, las Anclaftill Stirdete ist 1 Sous
adjust. If you don’t care for vs. Delta
to
relations
public
’III..
01
field
hall vs. Catholic WoIllimlar dad., tb 6119* pier win, owe luso dadag esicti noel osainInatIon mu*.
the behavior of your fellow stud - Cordelia
(4.04,44, Eat. 210
Adeartisini Dont., Esii. 211
loios,nonm CYprma 4-41414
Between 1200 and 150,5 persons eras. why don’t you enroll in an - men’s Center, Belle Manor vs
par quarter for nen ASO card Ioldars.
Smlimerit0.0
5250 r
rfter
the Department during thr other school7 I’m sure we could Delta Zeta, Chatter hall vs. FreshCo -Editors
AGNES BOLTER, BILL GOSSETT
’pen House. Many stayed as get along very well without your man majors. At 8 o’clock. Catholic Women’s Center vs. Gamma
GELSO GUALCO, Business Manager
much as three hours. When dos- cynical little peculiarities.
Phi Beta, Dudley hall vs. Kappa
mg time came at 10 p.m. there
JACK LYTHGOE
Make-up Editor, this issue.
II, looking into the so-called Kappa Gamma, Mary George
Co.
were more than 50 persons around
, back slapping Greek mg:int/av,
h:,1
ho aci not teads to go liritne.
Ia
t lions, perhaps you wil discos,
%Web an necOMpliehment is
Now and then reports of situations !Sitting on this campus hit always the result of %silting co- ’ that their primary purpose is I -build men compl,tely contrary
Ike college with great impact.
operation betneen many perThe majority of these reports commend the activities and atti. sons_ No one Can claim the cred- the petty and childish "junk" al!,
hide of the college behavior but unfortunately it is seldom these re- it, I ts WI to thank esery one., both occasionally manage to get th.m
names in this column.
students and farully, Ulm Conports gain nationwide attention.
Jim Drake
Rather, it is the -dirty linen- type which receives undue attention.. tributed time, thought, iniaginaASB 1122
lion and energt to make the
While a c.ollage may accomplish and carry on many worthwhile
/pen
.111Cer11.1
Hole*.
and outstanding projects, these activities may receive little or no sentare.
publicity, while a damaging aspect of campus life will obtain national
11()%kr,, 1, Illankb are due C,;
notice
cially to Jet r3, Ball, who I.
Whet is the solution to this situation?
started the ball rolling last 1
We belive we have the answerto arouse campus interest so enlisted help lions stsident
that it will influence the college’s student body to take a definite ..anizations, and has shared in
course of action to correct the unfavorable situation or activity which planning from the start; to
Spartan Daily and the local
In plain and simple language, let’s take a positive, rather than papers toi much needed publii ,
to
Norman Dolloff who I..
negative, attitude to eliminate "cheating" at fish college.
been highly efficient as genei.11
Action speaks louder than words.
chairman. science faculty and
B.G.
4
secretarial staff; to the Spartan
Spears. the Spartan Shields, the
Rall5 Committee the Art Sotii t5.
the Engineering society, the Chemical frateinit5. the Entomulog5
Something New in Lunches!
il its, ’rri-Beta, the Wildlif (’on.
sirs at ion club.
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Good Seldom Noticed

WALT MORSE

For
Student Body Pres.

Let’s Elect

for
A.S.B. PRESIDENT
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CREAMERY
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Cwentry Palmore penned:

"Jack and the Beanstalk"

"LATUKO"

plus RED SKIES OF MONTANA -

plus --TONY DRAWS A HORSE"

LIFE IS NOT
ICI- 4-0083 STUDIO:

1

LIFE AT ALL

"LONE STAR"
Clark Gable

WITHOUT DELIGHT

plus"UP IN ARMS --Danny Kaye

NOM!

Van Johnson in
"INVITATION"
Plus "IT’S A BIG COUNTRY -

olory in Plrat
5-9893 I SITED ARTISTS:

Punctuate your life with pleasures. A
el

abort ;mow for a Coke meatts a full stop

"The Denver and Rio Grande"

"THE OUTRAGE"
Plus BRIDE OF THE GORILLA-

plus"HOODLUM EMPIRE"

)

1

to tiring work and a fresh start re/re/het

(’T 3-l93

Two Hits

1 5 9’916

1.111ERT1:

"Una Maier Si. Destine"
plusEL MIEDO LLEGO A JALISCO’

ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
BY SELECTING YOUR
EVENING’S ENTERTAINMENT
FROM THE
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

C.?

r

1.1m Rock Drise-In:

8-51811 san Jose Drhe-In:

"A Streetcar Named Desire"

CV 54003

"ACROSS THE
WIDE MISSOURI" --

plus. YELLOW FIN’

Plus -STORM WARNING’
- -

!IFI Rancho Di-Ise -1n:

1

’Cake

trOtTle0 1.110S5 AUnesSITY Or NV COCA Cots COOPASCI Sc
4
I, 15411 11 li. (
ot Vti
( il.W.
reps/or*/ Prode ewe*
lots, Mt COCA COLA COUPONv

("s’4 -0l1

-Jack and the Beanstalk"
, Martin and Lewis Go West.’
I -

shamrock MI% e -In:

Cl’ 4-6942

"THE FARMER’S DAUGHTER"
P,1

RETURN OF THE BAD MEN

1

Golden Raider Nine Faces SJS Golfers Meet Inept
Santa Clara Club Tonight St. Mary’s Team Today
SPARTAN DAILY

Tuesday,

8

193

May 13

7

Unable to score a triumph in
almost two full weeks. the Spartan
lbaseballers hope to start a new
win streak by downing the Santa
Clara Broncos in a game at Washington park tonight at 8 o’clock.
The locals’ troubles began two
Saturdays ago when they bowed to
a surprisingly strong College of
Pacific nine in a doubleheader, 4-3
and 10-9. Then last week the Spartans dropped contests to California
7-5 and to the University of San
Francisco 5-1. Saturday night at
Sacramento the campus nine played a 1-1 11 -inning tie with Sacra!tient() State college
The Bronco% and Spartans
clashed once before this season
with the locals cc inning 5-4. halting a nine -game Santa Clara
win streak in the process. Pitch-

er Doug Boehner receiyed credit
for the decision, the ottly game
the Golden Raider has 1100 this
season.
Santa Clara goes into tonight’s
game as a definite favorite. The
crosstown university nine won two
out of three California Intercollegiate Baseball association games
over the weekend. After decision ing Stanford on Friday. a team
which has beaten the Spartans
twice this year, the Broncs split
with the power laden University of
Southern California contingent. 6-8
and 8-1.
San Jose’., baseball team Is in
a batting, slump. its %surd of
the season.
Against the San
Francisco Dons Friday and Sayramento State Hornets Saturday
the locals managed to pound out

only

eight

hits

in

21)

innings.

Hurlers Boehner and

lair Parkin pitched creditable hail hut

matches,

were betrayed by errors in the

travels to Richmond this afternoon

against Fresno.

to meet an inept St. Mary’s clot,

- -

held and silent hats at the plate’
Johnny’ Oldham will start on the
mound for the Golden Raiders tonight. The southpaw lost his last
start when the California Bears
beat him 7-5 at Berkeley.
For the season Oldham has a
record of five wins and two losses:
he has struck out 84 batters in 69
innings, has walked 61 and has an
earned run average of 3.65.
Left Fielder Andy Miller is the
only Spartan who isn’t in a batting
slump at the ma-sent time. The
!Golden Raider is currently slugging .348. Outfielder Ralph Cleland
I is clouting .306, Catcher Bob Poole
279 and Shortstop Cookie Carnal./ .276.

Local Cinder
Place Seventh in
Collegiate Division of Fresno Relays Coach Please(
By Slit)trin
S pring Bowl
15.5.(turn Moore, running
the second lap. seas caught in
49.0 for his 440 stint.

After a final tabulation, scorers !

for the West Coast Relays placed
the Spartans seventh in the collegf-

late division of the annual track

carnival held Saturday in Ratcliffe
stadium in Fresno, ahead of such
track powers as the University of
,
I

Oregon and Fresno State.
The biggest point gathering was
made by Pole Vaulter Bill Priddy
who scored a win in the collegiate
Priddy.
division of this event.
whose previous best mark was 13’
83 8" which he hit at the Stockton Invitational earlier this season,
cleared 14’ for a winning- height
and narrowly
missed at 14’ 1"
three times,
The mile relay team also garnered points hy rapping a second
spot behind San Diego State in
the special college class. Walt
Burnett, Spartan quarter miler.
anchored the team u it h en eineef-

A FINE CHOICE

WALT MORSE
A.S.B. President

Although it was lust announced
by the officials that Spartan high
jumper Herman Wyatt did not
place in this event, it was later
revealed that he had been in the
four-way lie for second place at
6 31 8". which also added to the
final point total of 161 4 amassed
by the Gold and White squad.

Wyatt -is still bothered by a
bruise on the heel, which undoubteidly kept him at the low height
. his average height lagore this injury shackled him was 66". He
has lumps of 6’ 8" and 6’71-8"
this season. Wyatt received a coyeied imitation to participate in the
Coliseum Relays to be held Friday
.
b bl
Lo-. A
4 .d
- II
accept unless the heel forces him
out of competition.
The Spartans returned to their
horoe stadium yesterday to start
ueek of ssorkouts preceeding
the annual California Relays
st hich cc ill 1134. heist In Modesto
ss it h approximately
Saturday,
petition that enterthe same c
ed the West Coast Relays.
Competition for the Spartans
%%ill end two weeks later. June 6,
w it h the Compton Invitational.

TYPEWRITER RENTALS
Special Rates for Students
ALL MAKES

at

Roberts Typewriter Co.
Easy Parking

CY 2-411142

oFF 10

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

Mesa Lids are starting g, with
an even break.
keep giving them that beak*

4-Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Remove front wi,’s
Blow out dirt
Inspect brat, lining led drums

Check brake
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal cloroaca

Inspect front wheel cylinders
hydraulic limits
Inspect master ityl;nder

ADJUST wheel bearing,
Pressure lest hydrauTic system
Road tint

Srake&Searinf

SERVICE CO.

"We Give You An Even Broke"

540 South First Street

1110"

I
r

the Spartan

golf

lice be stroked a six under par 64

team

and hit

a 68,

on the Richmond course.

shut out

Par,

BETWEEN CLASS S"4ACKS
andwiches to go
25c to 50c
:os F San fssosuseils

the Gaels 18-0.

Malt McPherson uill
take only a four -man team to
the Rich
d course this afternoon. His tras cling tram prob
ably u Ill consist of Venturi. Rill
king, Nord Williams and Wally
or lien.. BroRegan, stan ti
derick.
(0314h

HIT!

In matches last weekend the
locals trounced the San Piancisco
’Police 16-11 in San Francisco and
; in the Raisin
Fresno State 15
city.
Venturi was the low man in
:I,- Po- I
both dual niaieh,.

sure hit sifh your
make
new sport coat from WOOC s
Clutch and Lou know what you
like and you’ll find it io your
favorit color and at a siunible
1iS
price Ask ia at WOOD
S. First St.. the 0040 for the young
man about tosm.

Improve Your Golf Game

in

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
1200 Yard Golf Course

Head Football Coach Ilob Bron- I
zan said yesterday that lie was
. eiry pleased that the Spartan grid- I
dors had beam able to accomplish
,
so much during the shorten, it
,pring training season.
Bronzan feels that, as a whet,
, the team looked good, especiaii,
:on offense. The backfield men stole
’ the show with their running and
recessing but the ends and intere, ,
. linemen showed plenty of pee’ . ,
at times.
:
Defensively the team was wi..,,
in one or two spots hut the n, i.
linemen may help a lot to fill !h.
gaps.
Top doss nfield Mocker In each
line spot 0044 Clarence Orr.
guard; George Porter. tackle;
Bob Amaral, end; and Jim Hague. center.
Topping the backfield block,’
was !fallback Roy Hiram, tollowed
closely by Fullback Rob Hamilton
The AMS and AWS cheering
sections were judged to be equal
in spirit and noise at Friday Spring Bowl game. They will hold
the Phi Epsilon Kappa Perpetual
Spirit Trophy jointly for the coming year.
Lorri Grotheer of Alpha Phi won
the award for the best poster and
Ed Wright won the record album
in the drawing at the game.

four under

NORD’S

In the last encounter betwee:
the two squads the Golden Raider.

35c

Driving Range
Balls 35c 50c 60c Bucket

SAN JOSE FAIRWAYS
One of California’s Finest
Cc... .01

En* ard flayshore

No

Wawa/

0p re.

90e
Fried Prawns
CV 3.7789

111.111TAU RANT

BANQUETS
In modern Or;ertal
surroundings.
221 E. JACKSON ST.

UPSTAIRS

Closed Mondays

ALclosoc’ YL1 Gor....*DTAEN SOME!
(KAT)

softball
Intramural
Today’s
games are: 4 p.m.Theta Chi
ys. Sigma Nu at Franklin No. 2:
Sigma Chi ss. Sigma Alpha 14%lion at Franklin No. 3: and
Lambda ( hi Alpha vs. Alpha Tam
Omega at San Jose high: 5:13
A.(’. vs. Kappa
p.m.Tljnana
Tau at Franklin No, I.

1LIKE
111

3

THE6E STAMINA-TESTED SPALDING
MADE TIMMS BALLS HAVE TOP
RATING IN CHAW"IONSHIP

71(L wRIGHT& DITSON
ONLN-

Spartans Meet Don
Tennismen TodaY

1.50

Inspect

Seeking its tenth woe in 13 dual

Mural Games

ALL MODELS

156 W. San Fernando

2

University of San Francisco’s t:
nis team, rated the best independent in California, meets the Spartan ,
netmen this afternoon at 1 o’clock I
on the Spartan courts.
The Dons decisioned the bu
tennis contingent in San France,
two weeks ago 6-3 to gain the in- ’
Previously. the
dependent title.
Spartans were ranked as the lop
independent team by virtue ca
their impressive victories on a southern California trip.
Led by Butch Krikorian. Ii
Spartans hope to turn the table.
in today’s match
Neither the Dons not $part;.N.
fared well in their last match,
Saturday: the San Francis(
brewed to California 9-0 :end 1 day the Golden Raiders lost
Stanford there 7-2
4

OFFICIAL HAI I ylc

VSLT A tiAt
liasCE t8t7.,..CfltsA.
14 TVERV U
’

TYT SPALDING....
IPt eviCors.£

THEY Ala PLAVLr

ie.A.JOR TOURNA MIN
’IVAN ALL OTHMTL,.,’
BALL’S; Ca3.1ABI faux

TOR A bi-lARP.E-R.C,A.,E.
T’Lfs,- THE

TWINS OF
CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS

PALOING

For a snack in the evening
try

DIERKS
371 West See Cer.os

3

* sets the pace in sports

1

1-#REIE

ALL NEW SPORTS SNOW SOON
.1 U,,$ I.

c.

R/ 3’6

_
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Counseling Class R ill Discuss
Importance of Lamp ’lea rit v
A.

in a Camp Progia,r.’
ton,earroa
taaple -St

Beach Party Open Tau (;anuna Holds Spring Initiation

Tuesday, May 13, 11E32

lembers of

To
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11(11

1,11011S

t woups

.U4 ;,’
anntlg’s
ta,.
a, MN.
Johl,
.’ordin
instruetor ti biology and
!ht.\
nature moose:or, IA ill present exhabit: and teiimioties ry,r Usilig riatore in the camp program.
Nits% Elt.tabeth May, instructor
in muse". v. II demonstrate the use
of rh>thin bands as a part of the

to attend t he I
17 beach party sponsored by
"..’iting "I I"’ "r"" "’Mtthe "iirge Religious council arc
Ah.’4 r001 ’a’’. \l’-’
1..1"4"-’"’
asked to sign up at the Student i
/ ,,,unia,,
Y not later than tomorrow after- I
jai Room
noon, Miss Nan Granewich, chairS 1.1
nian of the event, announced tog.E
24 ot ttie Woti. a
dab.
Maxfield, directur id I he
The group will leave from the
Sam Jose YMCA 4-amp campbell.
,,
Student Y at 10 a.m. on Saturday
’
01 as rala111
al.,,
.aa
.4...1. lat.
\large
flinson,
Ida
to go to Seacliff. Each person is
to bring his own lunch. A fee of
%I.., hi. lillian Schultz and Nora,
man f :trier, front Leonard slan75 cents will cover the evening
:am
chtss.
al
crafts
nil-cat’
meal and transportation.
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florroi
It.. sat, forrncr
Any student belonging to a col
olit clenisowat rash.. arta and crafts
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of
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,
at H.
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Night .
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Actin a Studio
’Di" in the.
"
The ilt,r, Konen 713, Thursday evenow at Is
o’ckm *, and will run
through Satiirday night, uith a
2 o’clock.
it ottlay matinee at
1.114, of lash.
I los
product ma
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all
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class.

Italli ItIssa.,
as Ly.sander.
and
Merle Rossmatt as Demetrius. who
are both in love with Hermia, who
Wilt he played by Cherie Brigham
and Donna Wegner, on alternating
nights. The other main parts will
be tilled by Shirley Grbss as Helena, Doug Murray as Oberon, and
Joan Malloy and Carolyn King as
Tatarart
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Complete with
carrying case
and straps

8x Prism Binoculars
Enjoy close-ups of everything you want to see outdoors.
These efficient French binoculars are eight-porter. You see
objects 100 feet away big and clear as though only’ 12 feet
distant. An EIGHT-TIME enlargement!
Features you would hardly expect at this low price!
Achromatic optic lenses, center focusing, adjustable right
eye-piece focusing, hinged bridge adjusts to the indiNidual
width between eyes. Sturdy, light -weight in construction,
only about a pound, easy to carry. Complete with case.
Start enjoying yours NOW
on your trips and for all sport
"ethnics. Buy at this special low
price, on unbeatable easy terms
offered at Proctor’s.

Pay Only

WEEKLY

SI

NO MONEY DOWN

NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGES
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COME TODAY OR
MAIL COUPON...
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SENSATIONAL VALUE!
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A.S.B. VICE-PRESIDENT
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Elect a candidate with two years
experience in Student Government
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WALT MORSE
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Initiation of five new members tary; Carolyn Lawson. treasure;;
into Tau Gamma, honorary society Joan Chambers, reporter
for women physical education and
recreation majors, was held Sun day at the home of Mae Stadl, .
member.
According to Joyce Malone, pre._
ident, the new members are /
Ann &truck, junior recreation n,
jot’: Barbara Strout. sophomore,
recreation major; Laverta Raley,
PRINTS FROM
senior, recreation major; Marjorie ’
THE MASTERS
Rhode, senior, recreation major,
Suitable for Framing
Cheryl Richardson, junior,
and
Matisse
Cezanne
PE. major.
Degas
Van Gogh
Newly -elected officers for this
To
quarter are Barbara Braun, viceGauguin
president. Shirley Mitchell. secre-

street

Free Inspection CouponMAIL TODAY

afraid you resemble a fog horn. baby."

"Wows for Geed Fear
17 East Santa Clara
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Send no matey. Nothing to pay on delitery. Yon take no risk.
Mail onion filled no matter ahem yew lite. We send prepaid.
PROCTOR’S: Please send me, prepaid. without obligation
on my part, the Eight-Power French Prism Binoculars as
achertised for $39.85. If satisfactory, I’ll keep them and
send payments of 75c weekly until fully paid. Otherwise
I’ll return them at your expense within TEN DAYS.

"If a pretty girl is like a melody. I’m
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